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The anti-COJllmunist lead~blished a rebel 
/\ 

govemment - inside Guatemala. 

Castillo Armas - issuing a proclamation. Calling on the 

Guatemalan people to rally against the Communist infiltrated 

government. The proclamation denouncing what it calla -

"those who sold their country to Soviet ma1ter.a.
11 

Rebel headquarters clailll .the aaQ capture or 

important places, ma swift advance - against virtually no 

resistance. Saying • ninety percent or tbe people were for 

the anti-C011Dunlata. 

One suppoaition ia - that the governaent wu J)Uling 

in 1ta military forces, for a defense or the capital clty. 

But the tnaurgent aide says - it's doubtf'ui if the pro

Comuniat authorities can retain control of the Army. 

Meanwhile, there's a report that rebei forces have 

reached the outskirts or Guatemala City, and that fighting 

~s going on. 



GUATEMALA - PLANES 

The Guatemalaan government claims that American 

pilots have been flying planes - bombing towns. This is 

denied by the insurgents. Who declare - that no American 

airmen are in their service. As a flanJm follow-up to 

which - let•s look at a couple of incidents. 

Pilot Walter Beall of Galeston, Texas, crash

landed in the sea off the Guatemalan coast. He got ashore, 

and walked for twenty miles through the Jungle - acro11 the 

border into Mexico. So what about this American pilot? 

Well, he's a crop-duster - a f.lier who waa engaged 

ln spraying GuateDlan fields. He thinks the crash-landing 

of his crop dusting plane 11ay be the basis of the charge 

that the American pilots are flying for the Guatemalan 

insurgents. 

Here's another case. Airmen Lee Cruther and Douglas 

McLean of San Lorenzo, California - were forced down in 

Guatemala and landed safely on a lake. It now turns out 

that they were flying a Navy plane to Columbia. The 
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Columbian government- having purchased the plane, which 

was being delivered. 



FRANCE 

The new Premier of France, we near, has promised -

he will not sell out to the Communists in Indo China. That's 

the report from London - which states that, yesterday, 

Premier Mendes-France had a talk w1th U.S. Under Secretary 

of State, Walter Bedell Smith. Then - with British liil 

Foreign Secretary, Anthony Eden. Both were on the way hOM 

from the Geneva Conference and stopped off at Paris. 

Mendes-France took office with the promise - that 

he'd get an lndo Chinese armistice in four weeks. Or -

he'f resign. So now he's reported to have told Bedell Saith 

and Anthony Eden - that Prance muat have peace in lndo 

China, if it could poas1~ly be achleved with honor. But -

no "sell out." 



FOLLOW FRANCE 

The word from Geneva is that Premier Mendes-France 

is trying to arrange a secret meeting with Chou En Lai -

Premier of Red China. In the hope of a quick deal for 

Ja8 peace in southeastern Asia. The Chinese Reda are said 

to be willing - only time u and place to be agreed on. 

The word is that the meeting may be somewhere 1n Prance -

without publicity. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Under Secretary of State, Bedell Smith arrived in 

W shington, today, from the Geneva Conference. Itnmediately 

u afterward, there were telephone calls from the White 

House - to Congress. Inviting Congressional leaders of both 

parties, to a conference tomorrow. The;F,u ~6et first 

hand information from Bedell Smith on the Geneva Conference-

now dead-locked. A bi-partisan move · - Democrats as well 

ae Republicans, l■xpnta■ to participate. 

We bear that Bedell Smith expresses neither hope 

nor despair or 1111D peace 1rl the Far East. He •rely saya 

the U.S. will continue "sincere, patient efforta 11 1:n 

seeking that end. 



PRISONERS 

Th Chinese Reds have handed in a~~ report on the 

4t.. 
Americans - they~e holding as prisoners. At the Geneva 

conference, today, an official of the Chinese delegation 

placed the figures before an American diplomatic representative 

On our side, the 11st shows eighty-three or our 

citizens - held in Red China. The reply is that fifteen are 

dead or missing. Two others - set free. 

We've listed eighteen airmen .- believed to have c011e 

down by parachute in Chinese territory during the Kor-ean 

u war. The Reds now say - they have titteen. Reporting -

that three fliers were killed in the crash of their plane. 

Among civilians, they 11st Donald Dixoh of the 

Intemational News Service, Richard Applegate of the 

National Broadcasting Company, and Merchant Marine Captain 

Ben Krasne~. Three Americans - captured while on a pleasure 

cruise off Hong Kong more than a year ago. 



DIDO CHINA 

Indo China reports the amphibious invaalon or an 

island 1n the Red Riwer. An 1aland -- aerving aa a potiit 

of entry for Coauniat rebela_, 1ntlltrat1ng 1n the Red 

Rlwer delta. 

'l'odaJ, landing• craft went apeedlng with tl'OQPI, 

tank• and artillery - and the aaphlbloua operation•• on. 

lupported bJ WH plwa - llblcb tilt thl Recll an tbe bland 

wltb ballba and napalll. lnllli1 atron, po1nta • q\licklJ 

captured. 

But then - the Reda c- 111U'1111r,.g trai und•l'P'Olind 

lurking place■ for a counter-attack. At the•- tiliil, 

Ca.mnlats 1a1ued trail the ..Wand - aaking tor the island 

ln a aana of aUlll)anl. Prench cannon-alnk1ng the•-••· 
At last reports, the battle for the island n was still 1111& 

going on. 



,_ 
1'-9--secret&rJ of Agriculture ordered a cutback 1n wheat 

production, today. Reducing the Nineteen PiftJ•flv• aat -
crop by twelve..po1n►aeven percent this will attect tlfO 

million fU'llers and raove another ten 111111on urea trOII 

produot1on. 

8ecretar, Benaon •ld he acted with "N1Nt." 

But 1ald u. out-back - oaolutelr neo•••arr - iD •1n 

or tbe IIOllftt- a-,1ue1 ot pain. 



PLOODS 

Plooda -in the middle west. Iowa reporta - rivers 

pouring over their banks. Towna evacuated. Panaland1 under 

water. 

'l'bere na a week or heavy rains. In OM area • a 

ten lnch d01ft'lpour ln a alngle night. Which Ht tb1 aUNIII 

ind r1ver1 roaring. 

Stou CltJ haa declared a atate ot 1■1..-01. The 

n=.):1t1ng ;-ftNl'l7"'-teen-~hllt ffft. .At 

Port Dodge, the Dea llolnea 11 .. r rlaliil tllNe ·10 tln lllcbea 

per hour. 1'uw inundated 1n a1x ■ IF• oaunt11a. In 

Hancock Countr, twnt1 percent or the t-1elda - under water. 

The weather 111111 glvea no ~011tort •. Predicting -

110re rain today and toaorrow. 



RACI 

The four-lllinute mile was run again - today. In 

Finland. By John Landy, of Australia. He not only ran the 

mile 1n less than four ilinutea - but also tiroke the record 

1et bJ Roger Bannister or England. Who, ie11 ... than two 

aontba ago - waa the f1rat ever to run the rour-111nute 

■ile •. J;andJ did it 1n three Jlinutea and f1ttr-e18ht 1eoond1. 

Beating Bann11ter 11 record bJ nearlJ one and one halt 

Tlillt - ttitn theJ thought the rour-,ae lllimt• 

iill• - ~••lble. ht, once JOU do a th t I 
' 

ea11er to do 1t apln. 



TRUNAJI 

The doctors give a medical acoount of the sudden 

illness of ex-President Truman. 

The trouble was - gall-bladder and append11ittl, 

'ffley aay Harry Tl'Ulllin suffered two gall bladder attack• llhlle , 

in the White House. And - one 110re since returnlrii hciN •• 

But heh tllle - the Mdiclne worked. 

One PrldQ night, he tell 111, another attack, 

---and thia tilll - the llldlclne clldn' t workj~he •••ntr ,... 

old patient wa1 rushed to a Kan1a1 City hoapltal tor an 

i.edlate operation. '1'be llll'Pl'J 7 that the pll

bladder •• badly infected~ gangrene,,~ appendix 

infected because or th1a. 

Tonlgtit, the doctor's report is - condition 

"very aatiafactory". H.S.T. waa pel'lllitted to alt up todaJ, 

is 1n good ap1r1ta. 



PRANK CARR 

I have a postal card here, which says in effect -

there's nothing like a good guess. It is from E. Kagan of 

Rosebury, Massachusetts. Who - refers to some coaent we 

had last week, during those McCarthy hear1ng1. 

"In conaenting on Frank Carr's teatiliony," writes 

Mr. Kagan, "you stated that, in his behavior and anawera 

as a witness - Mr. Carr rea1.nded one or a typical cop. 

But I wonder, whether 1n making this r .. rk, 1ou are -

aware that Ir. Carr's background fully supported your words. 

Kia father," sa,s the postcard, "waa a lite-long policeaan 

1n Providence, Rhode Ialand. 11 

No, I didn't mow that. 'ftle moral being - there'• 

nothing like a good gue11. 



SUIICl1t 

Now, let the bank strike up "In The Good Old S~r 

time." Sunnner officially is almost here - will be fn a rew 

seconds. And - we'll hear about it. From whoa Why. fro■ 

the golden glowing sun, himself. He'll give us the signal • 

........ 
At Hew York's Hayden Planetariwa, this very IIOllent, 

,4 

they haYe their astronomical ,nstruments - fixed on t~• 

sun. Ready - to --t register the exact 11011ent or the 

"awr. 1olattce", when the aun 11 rarttieat nortb. Dillii 

iiilllll• ffita by the way will launch the ••• York Swr 

,.,ttval. At the exact IIOMnt • ·ray t'rOlil the aun will tall 

on a a photo-electric cell. Vtilcti - will touch ott the 

signal. 

So now - the ·,econda are ticking orr. And then -

the tieg1nn1i,« ot swr. 

(ten seconds ttci, and then the signal) 



WIANY 

Albany, the capital of New York State, opened an 

anniversary ceiebratlon today. The two hundredtn annfveraary 

- ot the fir.et Allerican Congress. An h11to~1c event. lib1cb 

peralta Albany to claill the title or "Cradle ot the Union". 

At that gathering, BenJ111in Franklin presented - a plan ot 

union. 

!be reiiirkable thing 11 thi date - • ••••ntNn -
r1rt1-rour, twenty-two r•an before the Declaratton or: ._ _. 

idea or breaktni away trail Britain. 

l'he tll'lt Congre11 WU liil •relf a pt-topthlr 

that extraordllnarJ an or gen1u1 preHnted ••plan or union .. 

'-" 

Which 1!1 reprded bJ hlatort•an• as a rore■hado•SN or the 

declaration or independence twenty-two years later. --



ATOIIIC EXHIBITION 

We're always having - exhibitions, of one kind or 

another. Automobile sbowa, flower shows, emtbitions or 

household appliances, and what not. So ·now -- the tirat 

atomic exhibition. A display of atomic machine• tor peace 

time use. 

At Ann Arbor, the University or Michigan, 11 hold1118 

a Congress ot. nuclear engineering; ii ln one phase - an 

11 at0111 for peacen - e~oe1t1on. A,llong the gadget• - 1ft 

atoalc p-.,. Reactors - of various kinds. tr ttt A ilodel 

or an atcaic electric power station. 

Yea, the atClldc age 1a wi th 111 - ihen • ltave 

our flr1t •t0111c • eihibttlon. 



TRIAL 

At Memphis, Tenne11ee, City Judge Beverl7 Bou1he 

gazed at the defendant before hla. Clayton Mo11 - locked up 

on a charge or being drunk. Then hi■ honor q11e1t1oned the 

defendant. 

"Nr. No11, wre you ever drunk on Peach lrlndJ at 

Bgg Harbor,••• Jeraey?" 

''Y••, Sir," replied Noia. 

"llhile you were 1n the · Ai'IIJ. were JOU ever dNlii 1n 

"••re rou ever drunk in San l'Nnci■co and 1n tM 

ffill1pp1ne1. 11 

"Yea, Sir." 

"Nr. 11o11, rou •••been• drunk all over the 

world, haYen•t you?" 

" S I ba '' Yee, 1r, ve. 

The Judge gazed ■ore 1temly at the pr1aoner than 

ever, and asked the tlnal question. 



TRIAL - 2 

"As a soldier, Mr. Moes, you always volunteered t·or 

hazardous duty, didn't you?" 

"Yes, Sir." 

"I can testify to that," said the Judge. 

Hie Honor and the prisoner had been soidters 

together in World war Two - when Clayton Moes had done his bit 

or tippling. Also - deeds of heroism in action. 

sa1a the Judge: "Case d1811lissedl" 



CATS 

Something new in military tactics -- para-cats. 

Felines - to be sent down by paracHute. 

In the Malay jungles. there's an isolated tort -

guarding against COIIIIIUl\ilt guerrillas. But the garrison 

1s assailed - by another kind of en-,. l plague or alee -

the rort invaded and infested by a awar11 ot rodent• --

eating up the food suppl:lea. The Bl'it1ah aol41eH •· helplH■ 

against -- the mouse attack. 

ntey sent an appeal to Headquarters, at the city 

of ~la-LUllpUI". And there the plan wu f'oNld -- 11••• 
paracata to the rescue, 'ftley picked oat a palr ot • ~ton 

aousen - two cat• with a NP,lltatlon f'or catlhlltl Bo. 

Yeeterdar, there we• a teat. The cats, 1n a box, 

were • 4ropped by parachUte. they cue down okaf. So 

now they are to N dro~ at the ~le outpoat. Paracati 

--U.t --
to catch the alee. -r~ ~ _... ~ 


